MEAL EXCHANGE MENU
FALL 2022

WEB CENTER

Chick-fil-A
• Any Breakfast Biscuit, Potato Rounds + Drink
• Original or Spicy Sandwich, Md Fries + Drink
• 8 PC Nuggets (Grilled or Fried), Md Fries + Drink
• Grilled Chicken Sandwich + Drink

Qdoba
• Chicken Burrito/Burrito Bowl + Drink
• Ground Beef Burrito/Burrito Bowl + Drink
• Veggie Burrito/Burrito Bowl + Drink
• Chips & Queso/Guacamole + Drink

Steak ‘N Shake
• The Double Cheese ‘N Fries + Drink
• The Double ‘N Fries + Drink
• Steak Frank ‘N Fries + Drink
• Chicken Fingers ‘N Fries + Drink
• Grilled Cheese ‘N Fries + Drink

Subway
• Any 6” Sandwich,
(excludes The Monster & Turkey Cali Club), Chips & 24oz Fountain Drink

Ruby’s Café
• Breakfast + Drink
• Salad Bar + Drink

PERRY LIBRARY

• Bagel & Shmear + Side + Drink
• Bacon, Egg & Cheese 1 Egg + Side + Drink
• Ham, Egg & Cheese 1 Egg + Side + Drink
• Sausage, Egg & Cheese 1 Egg + Side + Drink
• Egg & Cheese 1 Egg + Side + Drink
• Ham or Turkey & Cheese Sandwich + Side + Drink
• Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza Bagel + Side + Drink
• Avocado Veg Out + Side + Drink

SIDE: Chips or Whole Fruit

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

Breakfast Options:
• Any Bagel and Cream Cheese + Drink
• Steel Cut Oatmeal + Drink
• Egg and Cheese Breakfast Sandwich + Drink
• Bacon, Egg & Cheese Breakfast Sandwich + Drink

Lunch /Dinner Options:
• Any Half Sandwich + Side + Drink
• Any Half Salad + Side + Drink
• Soup Cup + Side + Drink
• Small Mac & Cheese + Side + Drink
  (Entree Bowls/Flatbreads Not Included)

SIDE: Chips or Whole Fruit

Pod Market
(P.O.D. Market Village Only)
• Any 6” Sandwich & 24oz Fountain Drink
  Mon-Sun | 6pm-10pm

www.odu.edu/dining